Heart transplantation（HTx）in Japan started in 1992 after putting the Organ Transplant Law into force. Even after the amendment of this law in 2010, numbers of HTx performed in Japan has been much less than other countries, however, the outcome of HTx in Japan is much superior to that of international registry. For the management after HTx, surveillance of acute cellular rejection, cardiac allograft vasculopathy（CAV） , infections, renal dysfunction, malignancies is essential.
H eart transplantation（HTx）has been performed as the ultimate therapy for patients with end-stage heart failure for long time in the world, and the number of HTx reported to the International Society of Heart and Lung Transplantation（ISHLT）registry worldwide has been 3,500-4,000 annually（1） . On the other hand, in Japan, the first heart transplantation in accordance with the Organ Transplant Law was operated in 1999（2） , then second and third cases were operated in our National Cerebral and Cardiovascular Center（3） . So, history of HTx in Japan is less than 20 years, which is shorter than other countries. After this first case, the number of annual transplantations has gradually increased until the revision of this law in Jan.
2010. This amendment was so beneficial that the number of transplantations has increased dramatically （Fig. 1） . From the Registry Report of Heart Transplantation in Japan , outcome of HTx recipients in Japan has been superior to that of ISHLT registry（4, 5） . The schedule of surveillance for these matters after
HTx is different from each hospital. In National Cerebral and Cardiovascular Center（NCVC） , the schedule of surveillance has been planned as listed in Table 1 .
Endomyocardial biopsy（EMB）is performed regularly and frequently for detection of rejection. And coronary angiography（CAG） , intravascular ultrasound（IVUS） , and coronary flow reserve（CFR）by UCG are also performed regularly for evaluation of CAV.
Acute Cellular Rejection（ACR）
Etiology of ACR is considered to be immune reaction mediated by T-cell. This rejection is frequently observed in first 6 months-1 year after transplant.
About the incidence of this reaction, 20-40% of HTx Kiso et al.
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Cardiac Allograft Vasculopathy: CAV
CAV is atherosclerotic lesion in coronary artery, and this is also one of the most important complications after HTx.
Etiology of CAV is unknown precisely, however, the association with chronic rejection is thought to be one of the reasons. And advanced CAV leads severe myocardial ischemia, which causes heart failure. Therefore, CAV sometimes limits the long-term success of HTx. However, in some cases with CAV, due to diffuse and multiple lesions, stress MPS shows no significant perfusion abnormality. So, interpretation of MPS findings in case with CAV needs some attentions.
Representative case, in which stress MPS was useful for the evaluation of severity of CAV, is shown in Fig. 3 .
After stress MPS, significant coronary stenosis in left circumflex（LCX）artery was confirmed by CAG, and Re-innervation after HTx: from denervation to innervation Transplanted heart is isolated by operation. So, sympathetic neurons of transplanted heart are also completely separated by excision of heart. 123 I-metaiodobenzylguanidine（MIBG） , which is norepinephrine analogue, is able to evaluate cardiac sympathetic nervous function. It is well known that no myocardial accumulation of MIBG is observed in recipients early after HTx.
However, re-innervation in transplanted heart is gradually occurred, and the process of this re-innervation is also evaluated by MIBG. De Marco, et al. reported that sympathetic re-innervation occur more than 1 year after HTx evaluated by MIBG（12） . Serial changes of MIBG findings after HTx, which was followed in NCVC, are shown in Fig. 8 . This recipients received HTx at the age of 30 s. In MIBG images at 1 year after HTx, no myocardial uptake was observed, however, MIBG images at 3-year after HTx showed slight uptake in basal anterior region on anterior planar（arrow head） and short axis SPECT images（red arrow） .
On the contrary, in pediatric recipients, earlier re-innervation can be observed even less than 1 year after HTx（13） . MIBG images of pediatric recipients are shown in Fig. 9 . This patient received HTx at the age of 3 years old. Different from previous adult case, even less than 1 year after HTx, myocardial uptake was observed in anteroseptal region clearly. Moreover, at 2-year after HTx, MIBG uptake extended to inferoseptal and lateral regions. In pediatric recipients, the speed of re-innervation is much faster than that in adult cases.
Momose, et al. reported that basal anterior region followed by basal septal and lateral regions are more likely to be re-innervated（14） . However, the reason of frequent site of earlier re-innervation is not well-understood.
Relation to sympathetic functional improvement:
One of the major sympathetic functions is heart rate response to exercise（＝heart rate variability） . Bengel, On the contrary, several authors reported that heart rate variability and ventricular sympathetic re-innervation evaluated with 123 I-MIBG do not occur simultaneously（16, 17） . Toba, et al. reported that in the follow-up from 1 to 2-year after HTx, MIBG distribution was improved markedly, but the impaired autonomic control of heart rate persisted（17） .
Conclusion
As mentioned above, nuclear medicine has contributed to the management after HTx. However, invasive surveillance, such as EMB, CAG, etc., is major technique to detect rejections and complications. For the reduction of invasive procedure to patients, improvement and evolution of technology in non-invasive imaging modalities including nuclear medicine, molecular imaging, etc., are necessary.
We professional of imaging diagnosis have to keep on challenging to offer securer and easier care for HTx recipients.
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Ann Nucl Cardiol 2015；1（1） ：53-60 -58 - Fig. 6 Representative case of PTLD after HTx; detected by 67 Ga scintigrapy This patient received HTx 8 years ago. CT was performed for inspection of hypoxemia, and accidentally detected mass lesion in iliopsoas region. Then, 67 Ga scintigraphy was performed for confirmation of malignancy. Significant uptake of 67 Ga was clearly observed in iliopsoas mass lesion. 18 F-FDG PET was performed. Initial finding of 18 F-FDG PET did not show significant abnormality. However, after 1 year of this initial study, significant abnormal findings were observed. Although several therapies and intensive cares were adopted, PTLD could not be controlled, then this patient terminated in death.
Fig. 8 Serial change of MIBG findings after HTx
This recipients received HTx at the age of 30 s. In MIBG images at 1 year after HTx, no myocardial uptake was observed, however, MIBG images at 3-year after HTx showed slight uptake in basal anterior region on anterior planar（arrow head）and short axis SPECT images（red arrow） This patient received HTx at the age of 3 years old. Different from previous adult case, even less than 1 year after HTx, myocardial uptake was observed in anteroseptal region clearly. Moreover, at 2-year after HTx, MIBG uptake extended to inferoseptal and lateral regions.
